An apparent two to three times higher injury frequency rate for temporary employees compared to permanent workers was identified in one manufacturing setting. Data were collected using demographic surveys (N =20) and three focus group interviews (n =13), with a convenience
sample of temporary employees as well as four structured interviews with temporary agency owners and managers to explore factors which increase the vulnerability of temporary employees to workplace injuries. Several physical and psychological stressors were identified as well as a perception by the temporary employees that the reporting of work injuries could lead to loss of a temporary work assignment or the opportunity for permanent employment. In contrast, the agency owners and managers were concerned that reported injuries were not always legitimate. All of them actively used strategies to control their injury experience but ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Ms. Morris is Manager Safety, Health and Environmental, Attwood Corporation, Grand Rapids, MI. 470 faced the challenge of lacking day to day control of both the work environment and employee work behaviors. This preliminary study cannot be generalized to manufacturing worksites. Additional research is needed to document the injury experience of temporary employees, identify training needs, and design interventions.
O ne of the most important trends in business during this decade has been the growth of the contingent work force. The Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) estimated that in February 1997, 1 in 10 American workers were in alternative employment arrangements. In addition, 4.4% of the employed population held contingent jobs (those structured to be short term or temporary), and 1.3 million of these workers were employed through temporary agencies. This is an increase of 10% since 1995 (Cohany, 1998; Hipple, 1998) . Along with temporary agency workers, the contingent work force as defined by the BLS includes contract company workers, on call workers, and independent contractors (Hipple, 1998) .
Temporary help agencies hire employees and assign them to client organizations to support or supplement the existing work force when needed because of employee absences, temporary skill shortages, seasonal workloads, or special projects. Thus, a coemployment relationship is created between the two employers (Lenz, 1994) . Both the host employer and the agency employer share responsibilities for the safety and health of these workers, as described in Table 1 (Feldman, 1996, U. S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics [USDOL, BLSl, 1996) . Occupational health nurses may provide direct care to temporary workers under contract with the temporary agency employer and also may be responsible for job specific training, medicallhealth surveillance, and Occu-pational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) recordkeeping as members of the safety and health team at host employer worksites.
For enforcement purposes, OSHA generally has held the host or contracting employer responsible for compliance with workplace safety standards because they are the party with the right to control the manner and means by which work is accomplished (Lenz, 1994; USDOL, BLS, 1996) . While the temporary agency employers generally are responsible for providing workers' compensation benefits for their employees, it can be readily understood that the costs of doing business must be considered when pricing a product to customers. Less visible costs also occur for both coemployers as a result of the need to replace injured temporary workers and to provide necessary retraining.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Leading safety and health practitioners have identified the study and profiling of accident experiences of temporary employees as a high ranking research need (Thomas, 1994) . The National Occupational Research Agenda (NORA) noted the need to assess whether temporary workers, migrant laborers, and other special workmg populations are captured accurately in labor force, employment, and exposure data at national and local levels (National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health [NIOSH], 1998) . Segal (1995) found the manufacturing segment of the temporary work force increased from 9% to 23% from 1983 to 1993, while data from the BLS for 1997 indicated the manufacturing industry had the highest incidence rates for work injuries and illnesses of any division (USDOL, BLS, 1998) . This qualitative study attempted to identify factors which may contribute to a disproportionately high injury rate for temporary workers at one manufacturing worksite.
The study of worksite health and safety within temporary populations is complicated both by the transitory nature of the work and by the shared responsibilities of the coemployment situation. In addition, temporary employment is seen increasingly as a route to permanent employment. Intense competition for jobs among these workers is common.
Not only are there different wage levels for tempoary and permanent employees, as analyzed by BLS studies (USDOL, BLS, 1987 , but temporary workers are also an especially vulnerable population because they may lack many commonly accepted labor protections s.uch as job security and collective bargaining. In addition, they may not receive benefits such as health insurance, pension plans (Clark, 1994; Cohany, 1998; Feldman, 1994; Hipple, 1996) , or periodic pay increases. Affordable health care and pension benefits easily transferable between employers are critically needed. Agency employers pay health insurance benefits for only 7% of all temporary workers, and only 46% of these workers had health insurance from any source, compared to 83% of traditional workers. Approximately 4% of temporary workers participated in employer pension plans, compared to 50% of traditional workers (Cohany, 1998 
Both Employers
Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA) Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA) and civil rights protection 1997, median earnings for full time temporary workers were $329 per week, approximately two thirds of the $510 median earnings of traditional workers (Cohany, 1998) . Temporary workers were more likely to be young, female, and Black or Hispanic (Cohany, 1998) . The wage differential is greatest for temporary workers in manufacturing settings (Segal, 1995) .
Rates of substance abuse and family violence have been found to be higher in the unemployed and underemployed (Aday, 1993) . Employee assistance programs usually are not available to temporary workers. In addition to the challenge to design programs which protect the health and safety of these workers, the need exists for nurses to be advocates for the development of policies to address inequities in the areas of training, benefits, and the protection of labor law.
RESEARCH PURPOSE
A 6 year analysis of the injury frequencies of the temporary and permanent employee populations in manufacturing jobs at a medium size Midwestern plastics products manufacturing worksite (Standard Industrial Classification Code 3089) was conducted. The analysis indicated an injury frequency rate for all reported injuries to be two to three times higher for temporary employees than for permanent employees performing the same tasks (see the Figure) . When adjusted for severity by comparing only OSHA recordable injuries, the rate of injury for temporary workers remained appreciably higher. These data reflect the experience of a work force averaging 225 permanent and 36 temporary employees, with workers engaged in plastic injection molding, assembly, and distribution jobs (Morris, 1998) . Variations in the average length of service and thus the experience of the temporary workers have occurred during this period. An internal study by the employer indicated job-specific training was provided consistently to temporary employees, the content of the training was the same for both populations, and the training was highly rated by the sample group (Morris, 1994) . It would not appear the differences in injury experience between the two populations represent variation in training or work assignment. In addition, it is unclear whether differences in demographics, injury reporting, experience, stress and insecurity, health and fitness for work, individual behaviors, or other variables may be factors. No research examining the work injury experience of the temporary employee population in the United States could be found, and further definition of this problem was needed to provide direction for quantitative research.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
Research questions were directed toward obtaining a better understanding of the factors influencing the reported injury experience within the temporary agency population by exploring:
• The perceptions of owners and managers of temporary agencies related to the injuries of their temporary workers and the hazards of temporary work. • Reported actions taken by owners and managers to reduce these hazards. • The perceptions of the temporary workers related to their on the job training, manufacturing work, and its hazards. • The factors that temporary employees identified which affect their reporting of injuries.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
1\\10 models strongly influenced this exploratory study, Shaver's (1985) Human Ecological Model and Aday's (1993) Framework for Studying Vulnerable Populations. Shaver (1985) considered vulnerability and risk factors in relation to responses to human health problems. Vulnerability factors are present within the individual and include personality, cognitive ability, gender, age, and physiologic factors. These vulnerability factors interact with personal behaviors and the physical and social environments to define health status. The literature identified inherent stressors in the temporary employee population such as low income, lack of job security and health care benefits, and unfamiliarity with the work and workplace (Cohany, 1998; Mayall, 1995; Nollen, 1996; Segal, 1995) . It is proposed these interactions also may affect workplace injuries. Aday (1994) included community factors as well as individual factors in describing the differential vulnera-bility of different groups to poor health. The community factors include social status, social capital or support, and human capital, referring to investments in people's skills and capabilities.
As used in this study, the concept of vulnerability implies victimization, weakness, and powerlessness with lack of control or defenses. Vulnerable individuals or populations are at greater than normal risk of adverse physical, psychological, socioeconomic, environmental, or spiritual health effects (Flaskerud, 1998; Morris, 1995 ).
An integrated model which includes individual factors, behaviors, physical and social environments, and community resources presents many potential variables which could impact the difference in reported injury rates between temporary and permanent workers in this manu-factUring setting. This preliminary study was focused primarily on obtaining information about physical, psychological, and social factors within the work environment. Data to identify factors present within the individuals were limited to age, gender, experience, and employment goals. This decision was made not only because of the complexity and multiple interactions of the individual factors but also because a more appropriate focus for reducing workplace illnesses and injuries in a transient population is the organization itself.
METHODS
This study used a brief demographic questionnaire and focus group meetings of temporary workers, as well as structured interviews of temporary service agency owners and managers. A convenience sample of 20 temporary workers was selected from the Midwest manufacturing worksite in which injury frequencies had been measured and training internally assessed was recruited. This was done to limit the number of variables which could account for differences in injury experiences and because of time, funding, and availability constraints. Of the 20 temporary workers who agreed to participate and who completed the ?emographic questionnaire, 13 attended and participated n one of three focus groups. Five agency owners were lUvited, and four agreed to participate in the study. The agencies contacted included two currently supplying temporary workers to the host employer and three others selected systematically from telephone listings in the same geographic area.
The demographic questionnaire measured age, gender, length of factory and temporary experience, and employment goals. An interview guide was developed for the focus group leader to guide discussion and explorẽ he temporary workers' experiences and perceptions lUVolving work related injuries, the reporting of these injUries to employers, job performance, employment goals, and methods for achieving those goals.
An owner or manager structured interview guide was Used to obtain perceptions about work injuries in thẽ gency population as well as the temporary employment lUdustry. The guide reported experiences with injuries in the employee population and factual information about strategies which agencies have used to reduce injury experience rates.
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Focus Groups
The site employer supported the study by providing a private conference room for focus group meetings, with an incentive of pizza and soft drinks for the participants, as well as by allowing participant recruitment during production time and extending lunch hours for focus group participants. A total of three focus groups were held, and each participant attended one of the three groups. A professional interviewer and assisting recorder, neither of whom had any association with the host or agency employer, were contracted to conduct the focus groups. All sessions were recorded on audiotape, and field notes were taken from the first two groups. The interviewer transcribed the sessions.
ManagerIntervIews
Four of five agency owners or managers who were contacted agreed to participate, and interviews were conducted by the researcher in the agency offices. Two interviews conducted were with agency owners, one with a local office manager, and one with both a franchise owner and a manager. The interviews ranged in length from I to IY2 hours and were audio taped, with subsequent transcription by the researcher. Two of the agencies were franchises of national organizations, one was family owned with branches in two states, and one was minority owned with branches in a defined geographical area. The role of agency owners or managers as brokers of a service within the community, competing for both temporary employees and employer contracts, should be recognized as a potential limitation of this study.
Data AnalysIs
The text of focus group meetings was divided into segments, defined by Tesch (1990) as units comprehensible by themselves and containing one idea, episode, or piece of information. Each segment was coded by the researcher into categories developed from a combination of the research questions, interview guides, and the data. Consecutive responses by several individuals within a focus group which shared or expanded on a seemingly common idea were treated as a single segment.
Structured interview data also were grouped into categories defined by the research questions and data. When appropriate, similar categories from both research methodologies were used to facilitate comparison of the information collected. Agency manager interview and temporary employee focus group data were reported in narrative format with key themes identified.
RESULTS

Sample Characteristics, Experience, and Goals
The demographic questionnaire (see Table 2 ) found 74% of the combined sample group were in the 26 to 45 year old age group, compared to 61% of the permanent work force. In 1994, this age group accounted for three fifths of private industry workplace injuries (USDOL, OSHA, 1996) . Twenty percent of this convenience sam-• Percents maynot equal 100because of rounding error. Note: Nonparticipants completed surveys but did not attendscheduled focus group meeting.
ple was in the 25 year old and younger age group. compared to less than 2% of the permanent employee population. These workers did not lack factory experience; 
Demographics of Temporary Employee Sample
Manager Reported Strategies and Challenges for Injury Reduction
The temporary service agency owners and managers reported some common strategies to manage their workers' compensation claim experience and shared a perception of temporary employment agencies as "Sometimes ... vulnerable to people looking to establish a workers' comp claim." All evaluated their customers by visiting the worksite. Each of them also reported they stress the need for prompt reporting of injuries. They shared innovative strategies for providing early return to limited work, and all reported investigation of accidents. However, the scope of this investigation varied from a review of the written investigation completed by the coemployer, to a telephone investigation, to "visiting the clients' site to look at how the injury occurred."
All agency managers also reported safety orientation for their temporary employees. Three of the agencies used safety videotape presentations, and the fourth used written information summarized by agency personnel and presented to individual or small groups of new employees. All agreed the extent of on the job training was at the discretion of the host employer, although some reported assigning an onsite employee to their largest accounts to manage the temporary workers employed there. Agency onsite coordinators were able to assist with worksite orientation. One manager expressed the view that the whole industry does itself a disservice by not allowing a little more time to bring temporary employees into a work environment.
Other strategies reported by one or more of the managers included drug testing policies, safety consultants, safety committees, recognition programs, and formal evaluation of safety orientation and on the job training. Maintaining regular communication with temporary workers seemed to be both a strategy for evaluating worksite safety and a challenge for the agencies. One manager reported all employees were required come in to receive their pay weekly, another reported they "Try to have as many as possible" do so, and a third reported this was optional and communication need only occur when an assignment ended. The fourth manager stated a site supervisor visited each client worksite at least weekly, personally communicating with both supervisors and employees.
The nature of the coemployment relationship and the managers' inability to control either worker behaviors or the work environment seemed to create one of the greatest challenges for worker safety. One manager described this challenge as "education ... and specifically educating clients" and went on to graphically describe an experience with a client the agency later refused to serve: 75% had worked in at least two factories for a combined period of at least 1 year. In fact, 45% of the combined sample group reported more than 5 years of factory experience. Ninety-five percent (n =19) of those who completed the survey indicated the goal of finding full time work with an employer. One manager stated, "We don't refer to our people as temporaries ... they're associates or employees of ours," and another reported:
We would like to get away from that name 'temporary' because if there is anything breaking down 1 think it's a failure of the customer, the corporation, to train their people about why people work in the temporary work force.
Temporary Employee Perceptions and Experiences: Workplace SafetyHazards
The reported experiences, as well as the perceptions of safety hazards identified in the temporary worker focus groups, are summarized in Table 3 . Participants were asked to include experiences from all their previous factory work assignments. All groups shared machine guarding concerns:
OCTOBER 1999,VOL. 47, NO. 10 I've worked in a factory that never had protection around their cuffing devices ..." "It's always like worrying about that die closing on you, even [though] there's supposed to be a safety device." "They had this ... job and you had to ... run 'em [sic] through a drill press. Well they run so hot you had to wear a glove ... and they had no guards on it ... at least eight times the drill bit caught my glove and it drug my hand into it ... when OSHA come [sic] in there, they just moved that drill press out and put another one in, that had guards up.
All groups also identified lack of training, although this seemed to vary within different departments at the same facility as well as with different supervisors or hourly employee team leaders. Participants often related training deficiencies to the fast work pace:
When you've got to put out 135% and you've never done the job or seen the job before and bang you're doing it. You don't get the time to learn the job before they want it done fast." "They also tell you ... when it comes time to layoff, we look at those percentage rates and if you don't have a high percentage rate, bang, you're gone. Well, that right off the bat scares people.
Lack of experience also was identified and was related to the stress of a new job. In addition, two groups iden-tified the perception that personal protective equipment interferes with hazard recognition.
Comparison of Temporary Employees' and Managers' Perceptions and Experiences: Injury Reporting
Agency owners and managers perceived their employees do report their injuries, although not always promptly. They reported when an injury is serious in nature, they usually are notified by their clients but they agree when it is less serious there may be delays in reporting of the injury. Explanations the temporary employees give for delays in reporting usually are related to their perception the injury was minor and did not require reporting. Temporary employees confirmed minor injuries often were not reported, but they perceived this occurred more often with regular than temporary employees. Within the temporary employee group, the reasons given for not reporting injuries were fear of job loss and the hassle of the reporting procedure. Fear of losing their jobs or not being considered for permanent employment was expressed by members of all three focus groups, and workers' comments included:
When you first get hired into a place, if you get hurt right away and go to the office or whatever, then they think you are unsafe and they don't want you to work there." "Well I've seen temps get cut with the blades and they're afraid that if we report it, we're gone. And here we are now we're looking for another job, you know, someplace else." "If a temp did get hurt on the job they wouldn't want to report it, they'd be afraid they wouldn't get hired." "I've heard, too, that if you're injured and you're off for any time, they don't call you back." "You know, we need our jobs just as bad as everybody else does." "If I ever had something happen to me, I'd rather say, 'I'm sick and I'm going home.
Conversely, they also expressed concern about losing their jobs if they did not report injuries and stated, "If we got hurt and they [the host employer] found out we got hurt and we didn't report it, that's automatic dismissal." In addition, one participant perceived loss of a job at a previous employer was because of a "pulled muscle," Agency managers and temporary employees differed markedly in their perceptions and experiences related to reporting of injuries. The managers believed all injuries were reported, although not always as promptly as they desired, and questioned whether some of the reported injuries were caused legitimately by work activities.
Temporary Workers' and Managers' Perceptions and Experiences: Performance Feedback
Temporary employees reported wide variations in their ability to obtain feedback about their work performance. One group agreed they were not able to obtain feedback related to their job performance, while other individuals reported regular feedback. Still others felt the measure of their job performance was that they were still 476 working and noted that "there's [sic] too many people waiting for our jobs," and "They don't have to put up with anything they don't want to."
Major differences in methods used to provide feedback to their employees also were reported by agency owners and managers. One manager noted when feedback was received from clients, it generally was negative in nature. Three agency managers described written evaluation systems. However, two admitted this type of performance evaluation is shared most often with the individual employee only at the close of an assignment. One manager also noted many times the customer does not want to complete written evaluations or may be using a large number of temporary workers and cannot always identify individuals. One agency manager reported the use of visits to each site at least weekly by an agency account supervisor, with verbal communication and feedback with both the clients and the temporary employees.
Temporary Workers' and Managers' Perceived Advantages and Disadvantages of Temporary Employment
The temporary employees found few advantages to working as a temporary, but several did identify the ability to try a job before accepting permanent employment, and one reported the freedom to take time off when desired. They agreed the lack of security was one of the major disadvantages. They also identified differences in pay and benefits. They reported little contact with the temporary agency "unless you take time off or you get hurt." Two groups reported having perceived negative attitudes toward temporary employees, although two participants denied having experienced this.
Managers pointed out they do make benefit packages available to their employees after 30 to 90 days but agreed use is often quite low. They suggested some additional disadvantages to temporary employment, stressing these disadvantages can occur in some cases. Disadvantages included assignment to menial type tasks and the opportunity for companies to discriminate. Conflicting loyalties toward the temporary agency and the client worksite were identified as well as vulnerability. An example was temporary workers are very easy to blame ... if there's something that goes on, they're the ones that [sic] are responsible. They are associated with being somebody less than somebody else because they happen to be in that [temporary employment] industry.
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
While the results of this small preliminary study cannot be generalized, these data and the literature did identify physical, psychological, and social factors (stressors) which could be expected to increase the vulnerability of temporary workers to injury. Lack of an employment contract and the desire to obtain permanent employment combined to create a heavy burden of performance expectations for the individuals in this study. Although this sample did not lack experience in manufacturing set-tings, they perceived an expectation that they meet production standards, even when new to specific job assignments. They strongly expressed perceptions that reporting an injury could lead to loss of their temporary assignment or failure to be considered for permanent employment. They reported they also would be deterred from reporting minor injuries by the hassles of the coemployment reporting procedures.
In addition, the temporary workers reported alterations in sensory perception because of unfamiliar personal protective equipment and lack of social support from the permanent work force. An unanticipated finding was difficulty in obtaining performance feedback reported by some participants and also in the agency manager data. In addition, when agencies did receive evaluations of individual workers, these were not always shared with the workers in a timely manner. Performance feedback is accepted as a valuable tool to recognize and enhance desired performance and reduce worker insecurity and stress (Sulzer-Azaroff, 1994) .
Other socioeconomic vulnerability factors identified in the literature (Cohany, 1998) were confirmed in these data including low income, lack of job security, and lack of health care benefits. One agency owner and manager also reported that individual issues such as work history, substance abuse, lack of skills, or lack of opportunities may have presented barriers to the employees' attempts to enter the permanent work force.
The agency owners and managers in this study confirmed the coemployment relationship itself does not permit them to control either the work environment or the behavior of the workers and thus creates one of their greatest safety challenges. Strategies common to all owners and managers to reduce workplace hazards for their employees were: • Evaluation of customers by visiting the worksite. • Encouraging the prompt reporting of injuries. • Investigation of accidents. • Early return of injured employees to limited work. • Safety orientation for new employees.
Additional strategies reported by one or more of the OWners or managers were: • Drug testing. • Safety consultant for client employers. • Management safety committee and, when possible, involvement in client safety committees. • Employee safety recognition. • Evaluation of employees' safety training.
Maintaining regular communication with the tempoary workers was reported as both a method for monitor-lUg safety and as a challenge.
In contrast to the temporary employees, the owners and managers reported they did not perceive and had not experienced failure of their employees to report workplace injuries, although all agreed minor injuries were not always reported as promptly as they wished. In fact, they expressed concern that reported injuries were not always legitimate and temporary employment agencies have been perceived as easy targets for workers' compensation fraud, OCTOBER 1999,VOL.47, NO. 10 Both the focus groups and the structured interview techniques used in this study collected qualitative data. These approaches are flexible, exploratory, and discovery oriented (Waltz, 1991) . The focused, semistructured agency manager interviews allowed respondents to express their perceptions or priorities freely. The disadvantages of this method include the inability to make systematic comparisons across respondents and the likelihood of interviewer or respondent bias. The agency managers are providers of a service to businesses within the community and, as such, were likely to respond reactively to project a positive image. Focus groups provide an opportunity to gather large and rich amounts of data in the respondents' own words in a synergistic group setting (Stewart, 1990) . The temporary workers, as well, may have introduced bias by providing socially acceptable responses because 95% of these participants were seeking full time work with an employer. Analysis was similar with both data collection methods. Data were recorded, transcribed, and coded. The semistructured format of both methods provided similar categories of data, which in some cases, could be compared readily.
The entry of vulnerable contingent populations in workplaces currently presents a challenge for occupational health nurses concerned with worker health and safety. Nurses at host employer worksites may be responsible for providing medicallhealth surveillance, emergency response, OSHA recordkeeping, and job specific safety training for assigned temporary agency workers. Additional research is needed to document the injury experience of these populations as well as to identify training needs and to design effective interventions to meet the needs of the temporary work force. In addition, education of the permanent work force and management about the needs of these workers and the "costs" of their injuries may be needed. Understanding the needs and stressors of this population also may provide the foundation for nurses to advocate for the development of policies both at the worksite and within the state and national arena and to address inequities in the areas of training, benefits, and the protection of labor law.
Although temporary work is by definition of limited duration, the contingent segment of the American work force deserves effective protection against unfair labor practices similar to that which currently is provided to their permanent coworkers. While temporary employees legally are protected from violations of civil rights and Americans With Disabilities legislation by contracting employers (Lenz, 1994) , the limited duration of the coemployment relationship makes violations of these protections difficult to identify. In fact, employers commonly use the temporary employment relationship to screen and evaluate potential employees, and many temporary employees are offered full time employment by the contracting employer (Clark, 1994; Segal, 1995) . Occupational health nurses may be best qualified to meet the health and safety needs of this vulnerable temporary worker population by designing interventions at the workplace, as well as by serving as advocates at the societallevel of community health practice.
What Does This Mean for Workplace Application?
• The coemployment relationship creates safety and health responsibilities for both agency and host employers. • Responsibilities of occupational health nurses at host employer worksites may include training, injury prevention, and health surveillance for temporary agency employees. • This study identified several physical, psychological, and social stressors that may cause these workers to be especially vulnerable to workplace injuries and which should be considered in the design of prevention programs. • Further research, education, and advocacy is recommended to meet the safety and health needs of the temporary work force.
